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Y ,;. Wa sU bc picased te rccojve items of Intüret pr-
aodug te Trade Soclictes from ail parts of the Dominion

or publication. Olcrs of ThtdcsUnion, Socretarics
ii La.-es, ic. ar lnvitc tesent uincs rûat 1. t

thsfr organizations, conditioii ci tradc, etc.

TERIMS Or SUBSCRIPTIONS.
.<INVAitiLULTix DVANC.)

Por Annum. $2 00
,ix Monthe ...................... 100
single copics..................c

ADvErritiEMiNTS.
Binglo Insertions, ton cents per lino. Etch aubsequcult

icserton, lvo conte lier iiie.'

Contynt AdverLlsoîllent8 at tho oliowing rates:
One columu, for cite year................... $150 00
luit o . ............... 8500

*quarter...... . ...................... 50 O0

do ...................... 2500
One coiumn, for 6 montbs...........80 00
Malt ".4 . .............. 4500

...ar..e.. .......... 215 0

- Ono column, for 3 menthe......... .60 00
Mlal d30 00
quarter *.. . . 17 00

....... ...................... 10 00
Lii. Ait communiationsU shoul4 b. atldresed tu0 the

office, 121 Bay Strcet, or tu Post Offie. Box 1025.
Wo wish it te bclie lltmctly uiider.stoodtiiat wve do not

bold ourselves rcsaoii8ibie fur the opinions et corres1.uit-
dents.

Our coînnins are open for the discCussion ut ait ques.
tions affectlngthicworling clauses. Alconmiinictions
saust bc accompanicd by the mnems of the wvriters, net
ueoeîsaxly for publication, but as a gîtarantee of good
tath.

WILIAMbS, SLEETII & MAcMILLAN.

Trades- Assembly lHalL.
Meetings arc held ini the following order

Machinists and Blaeksxiths, every Monday.
Painters, let and 3rd Monday.
Coachmakers, 2nd aud 4thi Monday.
Crispin, (159), let and 3rd Tucsday.
K.O.S.C.* Lodge 356, 2nd and 4tla Tuesday.
Tinsmit'ns, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Olgar Malzera, 2nd and 4th Wednesday.
hron Moulders, *every Thursday.
Plasterers, st and 3rd Thuraday.
Trades' Assembly, Tt sud 3rd Friday.
Briekisyera, 1sf and 3rd Friday.
Ceopera, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, 1sf Saturday.
Bakers,, very 2nd Saturday.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We hae sent accounts f0 those cf our Sub-
ucribers who are in arrears, and hopo. that they
will remit the amouuts without delay. W.
know people are apt io thinir "Mine ié only a
very amail matter, iL won't m ke nc ifr
once," but when these smali sfficunts, seatter-
ed over varions partta of the province, are iu-
tiplied by teus sud bundreds, it becomes a
suatter of importance te the publishers that
«ach suscription ehould ho paid prompti>'.
The publication cf a newapaper is attended
with a very coasiderable outlay of money and
energy, and we trust eut readers to whom we
have, and mayyet, senti secouta, 'willsrrength.
en our hande by prompt remittaucca.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1873.

THE N~EW .ASSESSMENT ACT.

If may be remembered by our city
readers that something like a year ago
a apecial committe was appointed by
the City Ceuncil, to consider and sug-
gesf amendments to the Muuicipal and
.Assesameut Acts. The comiuittce re-
ported recently, and thcn the people of
Toronto Ivero imade aequainted with the
changes it was proposed te malze. Soine
of these jroposed changes may bc
regarded as moves in a riglit direction;
but others of the clauses areocf sueh a

* startling and radical character, thaf thcy
may well ho fcrmed -outrageous, and
have justly arouscdl the opposition cf an
indignant people. The first clause,

*relative te the municipal law, proposes
te 11reduce the municipal franchise te
$400. iu order that if may crrespnond

evidently subscribes- te the doctrine hold
by many, that "cvcry man bas bis
p)ricc" Spcsking of thi8 objectionablo
foatturc, Our contemporary says:

"Mon who îigh-,t bc sent te the conn-
cil pledged te sUpport a ccrtain wortliy
maun liai the lîigh office of Miyor, could
if tluey fIA oît e îliiied, vote l'or the uin
wlio grcaîsed their liands rnost fi'ccly,
aind lati-h at the oloctoî's by letro:utiiîg
bchind fthc cloak cf secrecy afforded by
the ballot. The i me lias not yûtarrived
f0 ï9dopt fîjis sysfem cff electiîîg Mayors."

IL is nef tote systein ofcfleetiug
Mayors ki/ ?balliot tluat Nve objeet, but Ie
tîhe principleo f elccting them by fthc
Counecil. W'c uareocf opinion fli:at tlho
Mayor sbould bc cleced dirocfly by tho
pecople, and Nv'erirc, thcrcforc, pleaecd
to notice that a bill wilI be introduecd
during fthe proscut session cf the 0iîtzario
ilgislature, having thaýt object iin vicw.
Uuder flic ]resenf systein the lair tieitly
acknow'ledgoc* the intelligence cf flie
rural te bc superior te thaf cf the urbain
population, because fthe former directly
olect thoir chief mnagistî'ateq, while, in
flie latter case, the cecetion is left in flic
litn(ls cf the feqW iodividiz&la 'bo mauy
happen tef0 ern fliCity Couicils. 0f
course wo do flot say that flec kw direct/y
asscrts the intelligence' cf ftceue class
te bo suporior te flic other, but such iti
the natural inferenec, from fltcefLet cf
the power being gran ted in the one c.ise
atnd witbheld in the othier.« We enter
cur Ilsolemn protest" agninsf the clause
%vichl provides for the foisting cf s
number cf civic, pensioncrs upon the rate-
payers. If is proposéd te provide for
gratuities te offlicers aftcr fwenty-five
years' continuons service la the corpo-
ration. Vie hear a gocd deal cf siclcly
sentiment about providing for Ilworn
ouf officiaIs," etc., but we nover hear of
propositions for pensicniug off " worn
eut workmen," many cf -whom, aftcr
yeurs of bard toil, have become literally
"lwcrn ouf," 'body und mind, in the
.truggle cf life for daily bread. Our
officials, in the main, are well paid for
thecir services, and have fhus far greafer
opporfunifies of providing for old ae
flian those of Our fcllows who, linfthe
truesf sonse, have te "eSet their bread
in the sweaa of their face," and if is
most prepostercus te thiuk that these
men shlould have te hc stili more heavily
taxed te provide pensions fur offlcîalu8
whe have bad twenty.five years cf ser-
vice,-aud noue the hardest af that-
wherein te Provide for eld age.

.A.other niost objectionable clause is
that Il'to, extcud the terni cf alderumen
for fhrec ycsrs." I if had heen the
object. cf ftic framers .f this clause te
lay the foundation for flic formation cf
"crings," Nvhcreby ftic cifizeus could bc
plundered on every baud, we doubt
whcthar .they eould have concocted a
more feasible sceme. We do not be-
haeve the people vill ontertain for a
moment a proposition se frauglàt,'vith
danger. The prosent systeun cf annual
cîections works vcry well. If an alder-
man faithi llly serves the clecters, and
af the end cf bis tern iises te Stand,
for re-election, the, services be niay have
roudered, in the majority cf cases, tend
te secure that end.

The proposition te fax the wholeocf a
person 's incoe i il uadouhtedly receive
strenucus opposition. Ilitherto mean
have beon allowed $400, snd any excess
et inceme bcyond that amotint bas been
assessed. Even this fax bas been'found
irliserne enougli by flhc opers.tive classes
who bave beau strugggling te niaintain
theinsolves and fansilies in respefabilify
on au income fluat bas rcquired much
ingenuity teoniake both ends meet; but

THIE NGLISH GÂS STORERS.

It is very orteil the boa8t cf En lglishi-
men fiat Britishla w knows no difl'creco
bctwcon î'iclî and peer. Thuis, tlseoreti-
Cally, xnay scund very fine; but, alas 1
for ifs practical îvorking. Tee offen
îvcalth an(] position exciut flîcir influenîce,
Dind WCe nefunfî'equently find fliaf at
tirnos tIhe lw prcsses wiflî crushingr
saverity upoa the hunibler classes. A
nsost notable instance of' this otutrage
upon jpstici, is furnislied by tis snLeice
pronounced býy Judge Drett upon flic
îîsen h ire rc ehl'arged w'ithl conepiracy
anîd consbiiiing- te lenve tlieiî' Cluploy-
niit." At flhc trial ic overt set waq*
provcd, ue rûa'eny thi'eats or bad
laxi-uair u.sed. Thie jur~y, lowovor,
brounght in a verdict cf Ilguilty," witli
a strong recomniendafion teinercy, and
fluati ssrcy fthe prisoucrs reccivcd in a
sentenîce oftwelvo menflîs' inspiisonnicn t
with liard labo-the vauy longest terni
flua judge liad. if lu bis power te infliie.

Tiis uncalled for severity bas beau
condemncd by many cf' the Englisli
papers, and lias aronsed te action various
Trade orýganizaticus cf fthe country.
Mecetings have been lield, and reselu-
tiens condemnatory of the sentence dis-
cusscd. A deptfatien bas been appointed
te waitf on Mr. Bruce, flic houle Sacre-
tary, wvith a viciv te prccurin- a ceom-
mutation.

LEdGISLATION.

Last week Mr. Crooks gave notice of
motion that hacîvould introduce a nies-
sure for tbe cnactmaent cf sa¶ lquics'
Lien Lawv; aIse, a bill te pî'ovide for
the setflement cf disputes tetîveen era-
ployers and employcd by means of
urbitration. Mr. MeXellar gave notice
of s bill te axtond the franchise; sud
Mr. Clarkie cf a ballot bill. AIl thase
are questions fraugbt with intarest te
the operative classes, and vo lîad boped
we ehould bave beau lu a position te
inform our readers cf the provisions cf
these huIfs ln our pi-esant issue. Bow-
ever, we bave not jet recaivad copies cf
thans, and shall take fheic arliesf epper-
tuuify cf afrerding fthc information.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

MONTREAL TYPOGILAPRIOAL UNION.

At the ragular monthly meeting cf
Monfrcal Typographical Union No. 97,
bald on the 4th iust., flic following
officers wcu'e elected for the ensuing
yeîr:-1'resideut, Thsomas Âlfy; Vice-
Presiderit, John Wardlay; Correspond'-
ing Secrefary, W. J. iEgan; Recordîng
Secretary, John E. Walsh; Financial
Secrotary, Thios, Petfigrow; Trbasurer,
James Cen noliy; Board cf Dircetors,
John Walah, Charles Curran, Robert
Campbell, J. S. Smith sud John Newton.

MRON MOULDERS' UNION, TORONlTO.

At flic regular meeting cf trou -Moul d-
crs' Union No. 28, on Thursclay aven ing,
16th insf., the clection of officers for the
ensuiing tcu'm toek place. Wieare pbeascd
te know fluaf fli Union is in a trong
and VigOrcus condition, and in first-rate,
iworking order. The folîewing ai-e the
naines cf Lthe officers lecfed :-Presidenf,
John Nlan ; Vîce-President, B. Delan;
Itecordiisg Sacretary, Williaîu Willsrd;
Corî'esponding Secrotary, Rd. Bro'wn;
Financial Sacratary, William Gibson ;
Treasurci-, Jolin Doherty; 1sf Wurden,
Joseph Dean; 2nd do., Robt. Oolby.

ffiThe X. O. S. C. Journal for Deccmber is
replete with iîtercstizîg informuation, Tht

O TT A W A.

(To the.Editor of the Ontario Workmait.)
Siit,-Whsiat arc eut fcllew-workingnen-

Eastasd Xef-about tliat tlacy ar'c nef np
.aud doiusg so)nsctliiîîg lun regard te tise lire-
poscd Mleclîanica' Lion Law. If ýlîcy airc
îacf satisliod WiLli fisc suggestions given hy
me sefin ie o, îviy (o tlicy net propose
sonue other mode, aud flaey wili fiisd lice
iiVOttawa, Union nen, loyal sud truec, vue
wiil oiily b. fon glad te give thoins tllich
aid in thieir power.

1I iunt coafess tisat I sun sensewliat disý-
appoiîted in fiais maùtter, for .I folt sure fiant
ini a matter o>f sncb vital importance te fisc
workuuug classes as tise anactînent of fIais
Lien Laiw must bc, thaf fiacre wouid bhaa
apontauîeous expressiona of approval fîiia
on5e ensd cf Cansada te thse efler. There is
fini e yaf t do sonietiig, and I hope te
sec your paper, in ifs sîcxt issue, feensing
witi commnusications froîn ail parts cf
Canada.

Ins yout issue of heic9L1î, I1 usd that a
correspondenit, îrriting frent Haumilton, la
auler tflimipression tlaat tlie Unions liera
have faken fuis mnatter into tIsait oiva bauads.
New, wviile i'e are nef af ail disposed te
shirk flic responsihility, ieven'enld mucli
tather acf iin conjunction witîs etier citias,
se tîsat va woasid have fthc bencfit cf their
exparicuace. While I muuu admit ftise acces-
sity that exista fer a very great teform in
the law, as if now existe, ini relation te flac
working classes, yet as ave must aIl creap
befoeo walk, I aîn cf flic opinion fisat it
would be eut botter plan te proceed, stop
by step, sud secure tis a pssiug of ona law
before ive take up another. My tesson for
this is that until vo haro a more conîplato
organiLation cf Trades Unions, îvo canuof
hava tise powter sufficient f0 give propar
effect te out deumanda.

TIse Dominion Board cf Trade i3 sitting
lu Ottawta at present, discnssing matters cf
great importance te flic commercial interests
cf the countfry, sud any represenfafions
made te the Qevernînent by this body,
must have great veiglt it ilhiens. Nov,
I weuld 11-e te know if thse mecîsanies of
flua Dominion are nef capable cf forming a
National Council te proteef sud furthser
their interests, as weli as capitalists.-I
remain jonts respccffuliy,

STGEarCUrras.
Ottawa, Jans. 18, 1873.

H AM ILT ON.

(Te thec Editor of tise Ont ario Work-nan.)
DEAp. Sis,-In yeur issue cf the 16th

mast., under the lieading, IlWliat Laber
eeform iMeans," I iud fihe feleowing para-
grapli, which I propose te usake flic unbjact
cf a few remsrks

IlLiabot rafermars inay bave made mis-
fait-es in their efforts to improeatfli condi-
tien cfflaca. wso cars tisit biead by flie
seat of tlîeir brows, and if la very satural
thlaf erreras slould ereep into fis c sts of
un who affcmpt toexc~pore uew! suna-
trîed theories, thesugl tihe foundation cf
those thgories may he as truc and firin as
flac 'rock cf ages,'"

Now, sir, yen yl llov sue to differ vifli
your asunpfion that labor reforinerasaay
have niade mistakes. I assrfthaf fli uis3-
fahites veto umade by flic pertion ohftise.
workiuig clam wbo did net support flic
leaders in laber reforsus. Te provo fuis I
iili fake flic Wanzer Sewing Machine Fac-
tory as an example. Tavelve muonflis age
fthc nina lient mevement was brouglaf before
tise publia in Hanmiltons, for ifs considora-
tlou. A delegafa, or cisc acting as a dele-
gitfe, attended tIse firaf meetinug cf those
wlao werc about te forî a sNine Heur Lea-
gaie. For fuis, snd this alois., flic man was
disruissaud frornflic factery, snd go defer-
mnnd was flic managyer fo lseund devu fiais
insu, tisat lie was foreed te icave flot oniy
Hamxilton, but Ontario, and te -seek for a
living iunflic United Sftate.' XYtIi, visat
action did lus shepunts tfake t e eeJistice
rcudercd te fuis 1'scape geat." Noa
Net a teol iras droppedl!nist a veice vas
raised lu bis belîsîf ! 1 ! Se fat frontiti, the
faatory iras put te îa'ork fi feto o'clock, evcry.

Hamilt on, Jan. 17, 1873.
W. F. F. P.

CHAItADZE

À Correspondent souda iie fhecfollcwing
Charade, sud requcats a solution of the sane.
These cf out readers vaho arc interesfed in
puzzles eau reply througiî flic coius cf tise

*My first is la jolaf, but net iii focl
My second is gouge, but'nof lnu mie
My third in chialet t1 t nlusdoer;
My foirtin lubiitah;* but nafin loor
My fifthlirt iiu inuer, but not lu ovale;
My lasiu irace, baut nef il saw;

My w41ole is a inechanie.

Affer the plodding routine reî 1 ired for sua-
ferilinecessities bas beeonîe fistougl, ithfl
for the day, anà the tii-ed body requires and
cujoya reste tise îîîials cf muy women reacis
eut hîingar ing snd fhirstisug for intellectunl
food. Nof isavisug that oraviing eafisfled is
what causes unhappinesa for imany, whose
lives seeni dark anad barren.

LUt theni lests at once tho-pofent power
vhicl vii ilift tliem like magie aboya tise ills
of lîfe, and lightcn up) the whole universe un-
det their oyes by roachinz eut sud fskiug heldl
eh the thousads cf geed choecrf iii book s ivuieli
may ho bad. Let tiseni ead or put into the
liands cf ehild, husband, or friend, somne oe
cf fthe msay sprightly, high-tcned neNwspapers
to e b.lad, viflu reqteeaf te read aloud,- A few
geod jolies or a few noble sentiments vil sau
dispel thé Morbid iittle bine dcvui,1se atealhy
sud ildious ln their cucroachments spen osir
hei h and happinesa.

I,ý

namoly,cuat ai(o. ý'of satisfied with h,,
ing radîuced the wages, thliceornpany hîave
di6clsssged a nunibér cf suacî, and tise rouft
fibd theniscîves in tihe unonviablo position
of beîîug ')et e111Y degraded is iou but
trcated with unmnitigated conteuupt. Tiaey
descrted ais obligation whicli was designad
not only to do justice te tîsesu, but justice
te evcry clans in s ociety-an orgauizafien
whlicls tIse untiinkiuig part nf tise publie-
wcre lîasty te condenîn, huit iîichliahd for
ifs niotto Il equal riglîts to ail." Now, air,
1 lueg leaa'e fi: saliwlo made flic sistake in
tisis case, the raforîsuers or flac large lîeart-
cd maon iise fel so els icfor tisa masters;-
tise resuuit lins already dcocidud betiw'en
thoni,,and sow lut a flîinkiug îublic anawer
tIse foilowing questionî

la if for flic general goed tiîaf a redluetion
of wages slsould taîke place i a lesding
înatutfactery '?XViII the taillr, flic shen-
issaker, tise grocer, tise bakier, tihe b'ufcher,
the niilkusaus, and flic laiidîord of flae mans
wiis lins lus mages tadîsced hobenarifited
ficreby, or ratlîer, viii* net nl fîseomn
feel affected yhllss cf purciiasiug power
lu fthe nian thîns redîseed ? and if fuis in
frise of a inias rednced 33 or 50 per cent. in
lais mag.ces,lloio'nioula more truc la if cf lain
%viis lafirotyu etalto<,etiior tiroîugh over-
producti on, the very fhin- ivîsicla labor
reforni vas designed fo correct. 1 have
already occupied nsy alletfcdl space. My
ressants, if f lîcy serve te drav froni Boni.
cise of your able correspendtuts a fi'iendlly
crificisus, ivili have acccsusplished al 1 cau
reasonabiy expeet froin thcrn.-Yours, &c.,

WOIKMAK.
Jan. 20, 1873.

M1ON MOULDER'à BAIL.

(To the .Editor of the O,îtaî'io Wrorkmi.)
Sz,-DEeing prescrnt at the Mouidera

bail, asat niglît, 1 vas somewliaf sutprised
te fiud ouly eue reporter cf the city papers
thore during flic wlile cvening..1 sa
quite unablo te accounit for tisit absence,
as I amn infermed by the officers that aUl
veeoiîîvited by complinentary ticket. Wua
if that flîey ceusidcred flic Moîsders' hall
uuwcrtiiy of their attention et beneath
their dignity te trouble about 1 If tlaat ia
tise tesson for their absence, I can assure
yen they vote greatly maisaaen, for a mors
agrecable party I neyer attended. I dlaim
that thie mouldçrs of Hansiltons have great
resson te feel prend cf thier efforts laat
niglit. There vas one thing very clenrt e
a stranger, and thaf vas fIa. goed feeling
that existed ail around. Iu every place
yen weuid ge yen vee t eatcd vith respect
that denofed, or rather msade if quite clear
te my mind, that ne-ither WVsIker net Web-
ster was requirod te bc censidercd ini regard
te the word Union, for if vas %vritten on.
ovcry.rmaa's face. Sucb slsouid ho ftic case
in aIl trades aud amnougat aIl classes; but I
ara Betty te say fîsat if la net always -go.
Affer aupper (which rcfiected great credif
upen the caterer, Dan. Black), the Prosi-
dent, John R. Bort, msade a few remarlis
extth flclistery and advantages cf Trades
Unions ainongstthflac îrrking classes. À
cali was theon made for Mr. Walters, vueo
offered a few fiunely remark-s, aff or which
three cheors was giveri for Dan. Black sud
Union No. 20. The fables being cleared,
dancinug ias resuuîed, and kept uap until
mcrrsing. Tliere vote over eue hundrod
aud ferty coupla present.


